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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ...Cherry.fie ld

.......... ...... .., Main e

D ate ......July ...~ ...~~~

·~············ · .... .............. .

Name.. .................. Samue.l .. .R.:Bunke.r ....................... .... ... ............................ ............................................ .............. .
Street A ddress .. ..O:b...~.r ;cyft.~J.<
t ................................... .. .. .. .......................... ............................................................ .
City or T own ... .. .........q.~.~.: i;gf.~.~.~.~.................................................................................................... .........

......... ..

H ow long in United States ....... .............. ~~ ...

!..!.8. ................................H ow long in M aine ..... ........ ....I.9....Y.~.~S

Born in ... .. ....Rus,i agdrnis ...... DJ ew ...or-u nswic.k ............. ......... D ate of Bir th .......... .May. ..2 .?. ... .189.9 ..... .

If married, how m any children .. .... ..... .... .s.e v..en ..................................Occupation . ......... .P.4~.$.0Xl................ ... ....
N ame of employer ....... .... .. ....Busine.ss ... f

or ...s.eJ.f................................. ............................................ ........ ......

(Present or last)

Address of employer ..:.......... ..'.".'.'.".".'.':'.".'.':'.".."'.".:'.".."".'.::-'. ...... ..... ...... ..... ....... .................. .. ................ .. .................. ..... ..... ... ................ .
English .... t:.anad.i an .......... .Speak. ~

g l .i~.b .... ...... .... .. .. . Read ............ J.~.S... ............. Write ....J-..~.1?. ... .................

O ther lan guages......... ..... .. ......... ..... ......... .... .... .~'?............................................................................................................ .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. .. .. ... ........ ...Y.~.S.................................... ............................ ..................... ..
H ave you ever h ad military service? ............... ... .. ..Y~$.. .... ............. ... ... .......... .. .. ................................................ ...........

If so, where?..... ~amp .. d.evens ....~ ...·.~.... :~.................... .Whenl............. J.920 ...................................... .................. .
Sign atu r e ~
~

.~

.~

